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By expanding its presence in the medical and other fields, AIM Group International is strengthening its position as a diverse and
experienced Conference Organizer.
Three new contracts that w e have recently w on for international conferences: IFC’s Global Debt Mobilisation Conference, thanks to
great collaboration w ith the W orld Bank Group, AIM Group w ill be organizing this event in Madrid this year; the European Ceramic
Society Congress w ith an estimated participation of 1500 delegates, this conference w ill be held in Turin in June 2019 and the IBA
Conference, the International Bar Association Conference w ill be held in Rome’s new Conference Center “La Nuvola” in December 2018
w ith an estimated participation of 4.000 delegates. AIM Group w ill support the IBA PCO Judy Lane ICS w ith the management of the social
programme as w ell as the local services. In the medical field, another important assignment w ill be w ith the ADI Congress (Alzheimer’s
Disease International) to be held in Milan in 2019 w ith the participation of 1500 delegates.
Not only a Professional Congress Organiser for Europe, AIM Group w ill be coming back to Africa in October 2017 w ith a Conference in
Senegal. After its 2016 edition in USA, the Group has been appointed to manage the meeting of the Reproductive Health Supply
Coalition in 2017 in Dakar.

Patrizia Semprebene Buongiorno, Vice-President of AIM Group International is extremely proud of these successes. She comments, ” W e
are w orking hard and w ith determination, w e have the right teams for our journey and expanding understanding of how to create the
right experiences for our clients. W e are building a strong community of clients, developing collaborative partnerships and thinking not
only to what they need today but what they will need tomorrow!”
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« The 3th UNW TO International Congress on Ethics presents the
Recommendations on the Responsible Use of Ratings and Review s

Association of Association Executives unveils new Association Success
Story Programme in Vienna »

1st Travel Photo Contest – Greece

Greece through the eyes of travelers from all over the w orld. Join 1st travel photo contest, share, inspire and w in*!

READ MORE

Mazi Travel & Events – Summer ’17 City Breaks and Holidays

Μazi Τravel & Εvents is a receptive agency, specializing in Greece and Cyprus. Inviting and rich experience of 27 years, combined

READ MORE

Highlights
IMEX in Frankfurt 2017 sees long-term resilience and quiet confidence reflected back from the marketplace
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Hotelbeds empowers customers with data analytics focus at MarketHub Americas 2017
“As w e head tow ards the final countdow n for IMEX in Frankfurt, there’s a quietly confident attitude radiating throughout the meetings and
events sector. Although the first quarter of this year has been marked by some extraordinary and unsettling events around the globe, IMEX
2017 w ill be a reflection of an international market that’s extremely resilient, […]
GTA to join Hotelbeds Group
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o ´Pow ered by data. Driven by people´ theme for Hotelbeds’ MarketHub Americas event. o Top five questions to ask your technology
provider about data analytics outlined by Hotelbeds Group´s CIO. o Polling of over 500 attendees on data analytics trends reveals that
64% w ill increase investment significantly in data and analytics over the next […]
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Sun Aqua Vilu Reef to host World Travel Awards Indian Ocean Gala Ceremony
o
Hotelbeds Group and GTA combine forces to drive distribution excellence in the B2B travel w holesaler and retail space. o
Deal
brings together companies w ith complementary operations and geographic footprints. o
Significant presence of GTA in fast grow ing
Asia-Pacific and Middle East markets closely aligns w ith Hotelbeds Group´s grow th strategy.
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London, 20 April 2017 W orld Travel Aw ards (W TA) has revealed that the five-star Sun Aqua Vilu Reef w ill host its prestigious Indian Ocean
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WTM Responsible Tourism Awards 2017 to Focus on UN’s Sustainable Development Goals

Successful #emailmarketing?
Share
Check out 8- Chapter Ultim ate Guide to Email + free
bonus resources
To celebrate 2017 as the International Year of Sustainable Tourism for Development, W orld Travel Market London is focusing W orld
Responsible Tourism Day – including the W TM Responsible Tourism Aw ards – on the UN Sustainable Development Goals.

HIGHLIGHTS GREECE

Δυναμική παρουσία της Ελλάδας στην Έκθεση ΑΤΜ στο Ντουμπάι
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Δήμος Αθηναίω ν και AEGEAN, μαζί για την Αθήνα
Η ενίσχυση του τουρισμού από τα ΗΑΕ στο επίκεντρο τω ν συναντήσεω ν της Υπουργού Τουρισμού Έλενας Κουντουρά με κυβερνητικούς
και τουριστικούς παράγοντες
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Το Sani Resort και η Volvo ανακοινώ νουν τη συνεργασία τους με ένα καινοτόμο concept 5* αστέρω ν για το Sani Dunes
Μία σταθερή και μακροχρόνια συνεργασία που αναδεικνύει το πολύπλευρο τουριστικό προϊόν της Αθήνας Δέσμευση της AEGEAN για τη
συνεχή τροφοδότηση της τουριστικής ανάπτυξης της Αθήνας και της χώ ρας συνολικά Τα ελπιδοφόρα στοιχεία για τη δυναμική που
αναπτύσσει η τουριστική κίνηση της Αθήνας την τελευταία τετραετία, καθώ ς και τις κοινές πρω τοβουλίες του Δήμου Αθηναίω ν και της […]
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Πρέσβειρα τω ν Ποδηλατικώ ν Ξενοδοχείω ν, Bike Friendly Hotels, η Τίτη Βελοπούλου
Το Sani Resort και η Volvo είχαν την ω ραιότερη ιδέα: να σας γνω ρίσουν τη Χαλκιδική με μια “premium εμπειρία” μέσα σ’ ένα Volvo S90, το
νέο μεγάλο σεντάν της σουηδικής μάρκας. Έτσι, οι φιλοξενούμενοι του Sani Dunes θα ζήσουν μια συναρπαστική περιήγηση στη χερσόνησο
της Κασσάνδρας, με επαγγελματία οδηγό και την κορυφαία πολυτέλεια που προσφέρει […]
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AEGEAN: 17 % αύξηση στους επιβάτες προορισμώ ν εξω τερικού
ΑΘΗΝΑ, 19/4/2017 – Με στόχο την ανάδειξη του ποδηλατικού τουρισμού, η διαχειρίστρια εταιρία ΝΑΤΤΟΥΡ του σήματος «Bike Friendly
ShareΤίτη Βελοπούλου σε πρέσβειρα τω ν Ποδηλατικώ ν Ξενοδοχείω ν.
Hotel», ανέδειξε την γνω στή δημοσιογράφο και ποδηλάτη
Επιβατική Κίνηση Πρώ του Τριμήνου 2017 17 % αύξηση στους επιβάτες προορισμώ ν εξω τερικού Συνολική επιβατική κίνηση 2,1 εκ. επιβάτες
Σημαντικά αυξημένες
πληρότητεςYπτήσεω
ν
Elysia International
oga & Wellness
Convention 2017 – Amorgos – Greece
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ELYSIA 2017, The 1st International Yoga Convention in Greece, took place from the 5th to the 11th of April, 2017, on the island of
Amorgos. It w as organized by 5* Aegialis Hotel & Spa in Aegiali. Around 100 participants from 22 countries from around the globe,
enjoyed not only the w orkshops and presentations from 22 […]

$50 IN FREE ADVERTISING
Get your business noticed online w ith $50 in free advertising w ith Bing Ads.

Up to -50% in London!
Save up to 50% in London! No booking fees ever.

Up to -50% in Paris!
Save up to 50% in Paris! No booking fees ever.

DEAL OF THE DAY in New York
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Save at least 40% on the DEAL OF THE DAY in New York this w eek!

DEAL OF THE DAY in Las Vegas
Save at least 40% on the DEAL OF THE DAY in Las Vegas this w eek!

Up to -50% in Singapore!
Save up to 50% in Singapore! No booking fees ever.

W ant $50 in FREE Trades?

Insure your travel investment before the unexpected w ashes it aw ay! Get a Free 10-Day Look w ith Allianz Global Assistance, the w orld
leader in travel insurance!

Looking to start an online store but not sure what to sell? This guide gives you an easy-to-follow framework!
How to Find a Product to Sell Online

Magazine Discount Center - the best selection of Travel, Business and 95 more magazine categories. Save up to 92%!

EVENTS
Tourism key for economic growth and diversification in the MENA region
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Hotelbeds Group announces Riviera Maya as host destination for 8th edition of Hotelbeds´ MarketHub Americas
Moderated by CNN Becky Anderson, the UNW TO/ATM Ministerial Forum concluded that the main priorities for the region include human
resources development, public/private sector cooperation, connectivity, technology and sustainability. Issues on discussion included the
development of domestic tourism by engaging repeat travellers, the support to innovation and entrepreneurship, the need to improve
the quality and ‘perception’ […]
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WTM Latin America 2017 opens with a 23% increase in visitors
Pow ered by data, driven by people theme w ill explore fast-evolving landscape of travel data – and how travel companies can use this to
boost grow th. Extensive programme of guest speakers, including retired NASA astronaut Jon McBride. Event gathers several hundred
tour operator and OTA attendees from across North, Central and Latin America.
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perAmerica
month & 47th Braztoa Business Event started w ith 23% more visitors on the first day in São Paulo, Brazil
100% Green Energy W eb Hosting
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Hilton and King Faisal Corniche Development (KFCD) partner on US$ 66m hotel at The Avenues, Bahrain
Association of Association Executives unveils new Association Success Story Programme in Vienna
AIM Group International: Expanding its Presence w ith New Contracts
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